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'!be purpose of this investigation was to study ultraviolet 
radiation effects on rotifers. The rotifer stulied was Philodina 
acuticornis odiosa Milne. Isolation cultures were used to grow the 
rotifers individually in separate U-plate depressions. The source 
of ultraviole t radiation consiste::! of four mercury gennicidal l.anps 
used in cx:rrbination to deliver a unifonn flux of 315 u~/a02 over 
the sanple. Five groups of rotifers, one control and four experimental 
groups of 96 each, were used. The rotifers used were 2-10 hours of age 
at the beginning of the experiment. The experimental groups were 
exposed to uv radiation for 3 minutes, 5 minutes, 7 minutes, am 9 
minutes. fue rrean lifetime of each of the control, 3-minute, S-
minute, 7-minute, am 9-minute irradiate::! groups was 20.4 days, 19.1 
days, 17.1 days, 11.5 days, am 6.3 days respectively. No specific 
theory, ror the rrechanisms involved is given to explain these uv 
radiation effects on rotifers. Fran the data , it is concluded that serre 
radiation shortens the rrean lifetirres of rotifers and that there is 
a threshold exposure after which the survival of the rotifers changes 
dras ticall y. 
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0IAPl'ER I 
Most radiobiological studies were confined to the effects of 
ionizing radiation on rnantlals . 'Ibis was 9:l because (1) the use of 
ioniziD;J radiation for therapy canplsrented basic studies of its 
effect on such nudel systans and (2) uv radiation is absorbed by the 
gro..1th nedilll\ and vessels in ...ru.ch animals and cells are gro.on whereas 
ionizing radiation is not. 1 As a large quantity of infoz:mation was 
gathered on the effects of ionizing radiation on rnantlalian cells in 
~, it becane evident that oarpari9:ln of these results to those due 
to ultraviolet radiation was necessazy , since the biophysical inter-
actions of these ~ types of radiations should be quite different . 
While there have been many studies of ionizing radiation effects on 
mamnals, it is useful to establish the historical context of the study 
of effects of ionizing radiation because the exper:inentation on effects 
of uv radiation on rnantlals is based largely on exper:inents performed 
earlier with ionizing radiation. Therefore, it will be of interest to 
draw analogies bet>;een these tw::> different effects. 
It is well JrnCMn that even relatively 5O.all doses of radiation 
will shorten the life span of insects and rnantlals. 2 The ultimate causes 
of death in irradiated animals are the same as for animals dying natural 
deaths. Fbr this reason the effect is called radiation induced agiD;J . 
Baxter and Bl~ in 1967 irradiated drosophila with x-rays and 
1 
2 
en:oneously cmcluded that the age of death of drosophila did not 
depend on irradiated age and that doses bel"" a certain level had no 
effect on life span . Lant>4 has soc..m that in male Drosophila 
nelc:...'"la.gster, survival for various fuses at different ages were approxi-
mately proportional to the remaining life expectancy. Baxter and 
BlairS also decided that no life span reduction occurs fn:m x-ray 
exposures less than about 30 kR, rut after subsequent investigation, 
they concluded that all exposures shorten life, although the effect 
of a small or JTOderate dose relatively late in life may be difficult 
to detect . "Ihey concluded that the effects of radiation on life span 
are so sillple that a similarly sillple theory could be developed to 
describe the rrechanism. 3 
"It is still uncertain how this reduction of life span is 
related to the rate of oell division in different tissues , although a 
close relationship bet..een radiation effects and processes of cell 
replacement was recognized very early in the history of radiobiology.,,6 
Bergonnie ' and TriI:ondeau in 1906 proposed that x- ray sensitivity 
varied directly with the rate of accurru1.ation and the nurber of future 
divisions and inversely with the degree of llOq:i101ogical and functional 
differentiation . 
Failla 7 in 1959 used rotifers for l.oogevity studies . R::>tifers 
are relatively catplex an'-.:nals catprising at least several hundred 
cells . '!he rotifers studied, genus Philcxlina, has a life span at 
room ta1parat:ure extending to about thirty days . ""tifers are useful 
since no cell di visioo takes place after hatching, and hence there is 
no possibility of tissue repair through selective repopulation by the 
least injured cells. Failla obtained close-effect curves for the nurber 
3 
and hatchability of eggs laid on the seventh day by rotifers irradiated 
at one day of age. The hatchability of eggs turned out not to be 
very resistant to radiation, and !lOre sensitive indicators of radiation 
damage than survival tiJre. In order to elucidate the cause of 
rotifers ' radioresistance, Failla8 exposed rotifers at different ages 
to 50 , 000 R of x- rays . The irradiated generations ' and the next 
generations' hatchability of eggs laid on the seventh day were detennined. 
The variation of these pararreters with the age of the rotifer at the 
tine of irradiation shoNed that the !lOst inmature egg cells were the 
!lOst radiosensitive. 8 
Ultraviolet radiation is elect:canagnetic radiation with a 
wavelength range of 4-400 run, positioned between x-rays and visible 
light . The ultraviolet spectrum is sanewI1at loosely divided into the 
near and the far ultraviolet regions. These contain the regions 
400-300 run and 300-200 run, respectively. The region 4-200 nm is called 
the extrane ultraviolet. Since radiation in this wavelength region is 
strongly absorbed by air , it is necessary to place the apparatus used 
in a vacuun or in a gas which does not absorb ultraviolet. (Therefore 
tius region is called the vacuum ultraviolet.) J\ccording to II.M. Rauth,l 
a rela ti vel y large m.miJer of stlXlies have been carried out on the 
effects of ultraviolet radiation in the range 200-300 no on bacteria. 
Rapid headway made in the carprehension at the relationship between 
the initial photochanical damage and the ultimate biological effect in 
bacterial syste:rs rendered it of interest to see to what degree these 
results could be extrapolated to mamnalian cells. 
'!he present investigation involved ultraviolet effects on 
rotifers, and the rotifer stlXlied was Philodina acutioomis o:liosa 
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Milne. Isolation cultures were used and the rotifers were CJl'C1"" 
individually in separate {)-plate depressions. Each tJ-plate depression 
contained 96 rotifers. The source of ultraviolet radiation consisted 
of ITT Gl5T8 wercury germicidal lanps used in canbination to deliver 
a uniform flux of 315 Uti/arf. over the sarrple area. Five groups of 
rotifers, one control and four experilrental groups of 96 each, were 
used. '!he rotifers used were 2-10 0CAlrS old in age at start. '!he 
four experilrental groups were exposed to uv radiation for 3 minute, 
5 minute, 7 minute, and 9 minutes, respectively, and the effects 
produced by these e><pOsures were studied. 
CliAPI'ERII 
General Procedure 
The rotifers used (Philodina acuticomis odiosa Milne) had a 
short life span and that life span oould l:.e significantly influenced 
by changes in their environment . All mitotic activity tcok place 
during early erriJryogensis and reproduction was strictly partheno-
genic. 9 Thus it became possible to clone the animals and insure 
genotype unifOrmity , naking the study of radiation effects less 
ClOOplica ted. 
The rotifers were grown at 24 °c in an incubator and requi_ 
site roodia and food organisms needed for their growing were prepared 
as outlined bY /oEaib.r , 8 with sorre minor modifications. They consisted 
mrinly of cerophyll solution and the bacteria !Ierobacter aerogenes (M) 
and Pzeudaronas species N6 (PN6). The cerophyll solution mixed with 
sodium phosphate was used as culture roodium and one liter of roodium 
was prepared bY extracting either 0.5 g or 2 g of dried grass powder 
for ten minutes in boiling distilled water oontaining 0 . 944 g of 
NaHP04 · 7H20 (dibasic) per liter , filtered to rarove the grass. The 
extract with high ooncentration was used to nourish the mass cultures 
and the low concentration was used for the isol ation cultures. The 
bacteria Aerobacter aerogenes (M) and Pseudarcnas species N6 (PN6) 
5 
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""re grom i.ll agar slants. ~ week new slants of AA and PN6 
\.ere prepared and stored in the incubator. '.!be AA culture reached 
its stationary phase within 24 hours at 37"C and the PN6 culture 
within 48 hours at 24oC. s~ bacteria fran AA and PN6 were trans-
ferred into sterile test tubes containing high concentration of 
cezophyll solution. The bacterial p:>pulation of AA and PN6 reached 
their stationary phase within the sarre tiJre limit and terrperature 
required for the original cultures. These new cultures were called 
broth cultures. A small arrount of broth culture of AA and PN6 ""re 
taken in petri dishes and then transferred into sterile 125 ml 
flasks containing low concentration of ce:rophyll solution. After 
these cultures of AA and PN6 had reached stationary phase, they ""re 
mixed in a ratio of nine parts 1\erobacter aerogenes (AA) plus one 
part Pseud<.rronas species N6 (PN6) by voluma before nourishing to the 
rotifers . A salt solution was used to dilute the food mediun . In 
order to sterilize the rotifers, the food was mixed with hydroxyurea 
in such a way that each rnillilitre of food media contained 100 ug 
of hydroxyurea. This agent served to carpletely inhibit reproductive 
activity arrong the rotifers. 
A cerophyll solution for isolation media was prepared by 
dissolving 0.944 g of Nal-iP04 · 7H20 (dibasic) in one liter of distilled 
water and by stirring 0.5 g of cerophyll . The solution was boiled for 
ten minutes with constant stirring, filtered by su::tion to renove the 
grass residue, and autoclaved at 18 lb/in.2 for 45 minutes . The 
media was kept in the i.ncuba tor and if the media appeared to be 
clouded at any tiJre it was i.Imediately discarded and a new media had to 
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t:e nade. After the bacterial gJXMth a p-i of 7.1 - 7. 6 in the rredia 
was best for the rotifers. Hence, the p-i value was checked fre-
quently. 
One liter of nass rredia was prepared by ""tracting 2. 0 g 
of cerotnyll in boiling distilled water ccntaining 0.944 g 
NaHP04 • ?H20 (dibasic) per liter, then filtered by suction to renove 
the residue. The extract was autoclaved at 18 lb/in. 2 for 45 minutes 
and then stored in the incubator. This rredia also required a I:tI of 
7.1 - 7.6 after the bacterial gJXMth.9 
Ihe food organisms for the rotifers were 1Ierobactor aerogenes 
(M) and Pseud::rronas species N6 (PN6) . Standard microbiological 
sterile procedures were used throughout. The prinary slants of M 
and PN6 were stored in the refrigerator while secondary slants were 
kept in the incubator. Every week new slants were innx:ulated fran 
the secondary slants of the previous week. New cultures were 
innx:ulated as rapidly as p:lssible to prevent unnecessary contamina-
tion. An innoculation loop was flarred, and while holding both the 
secondary culture and the new rredia in the sane hand, the caps were 
renoved fran the test tut:es and quickly flamed at the rrouth. The 
innoculation needle was carefully inserted into the secondary culture 
and bacteria were obtained by dragging the loop over the surface of 
the agar (u1Iough the :;olony). Then the innocuJ.at:'o!1 needle was 
inserted into the tut:e containing new rredia. The bacteria was spread 
over the surface of nEM rredia to insure that an adequate seeding of 
bacteria had t:een attained. The rrouths of the test tut:es were then 
flarred before recapping. The re.< cultures were appropriately lat:eled 
t:efore placing them in the incubator. The Aerobacter aerogenes 
culture reached its stationary phase at 37"C in 24 hours am the 
Pseu:larcnas species N6 culture in 48 hours at 24OC. 
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Sterile test tubes filled with high concentrations of cerophyll 
solution and secrndary cultures of PN6 and AA fran the previous week 
"""e held in the sama han:l. with caps rerroved am flamad at the !!Duth 
of the tubes. Using the innoculation needle sare bacteria were 
rel!Dved by insertion into the slants. The bacteria obtained on the 
lcop were inserted into the broth and swished around in order to 
insure sufficient bacterial contamination. After the !!Duth of the 
test tubes were flamed the caps were replaced and the test tubes 
labeled and returned to the incubator. 
The cerophyll media for either mass or isolation cultures was 
put in 125 ml flasks. Before broth cultures of AA and PN6 for innocu-
lation of 1"" concentration of cerophyll rredia were used, they were 
shaken gently so as to produce an even distribution of bacteria. 1he 
!!Duth of the test tubes and flasks were flamed after rerroving the caps . 
A small al!Dunt of broth cultures of AA and PN6 were poured into petri 
rushes . Then the ~ired quantity of AA and PN6 fran petri dishes 
were transferred to the sterile cerophyll media . After flaming and 
recaWing both broth and cerophyll cultures, they were returned to the 
incubator. 1he time limit for attaining stationary phase was 24 hours 
for AA and 48 hours for PN6 before feeding to the rotifers. 
A salt solution was used to dilute the infusions. Initially 
t..o types of salt solution A and B were prepared. Salt solution A 
contained 488 ng ca(003> 2·4H;p am 126 ng Na2HP04 ·H;P in one liter of 
distilled water in sequence. Both solutions A am B were autoclaved 
separately at 18 lb/in. 2 for 45 minutes, then nW<ed in equal parts 
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after cooling. 
It was nost inp:>rtant in this experirrent to avoid oontamination, 
so that the effects of variable close might be measured without any 
hindrance. Hence, it was necessary that aseptic techniques be adopted 
throughout the experiIrent. All aseptic manifUlations were carried out 
under the horizontal laminar flCAo/ hood (Edgegard , '!he Baker CD. ) shCMn 
in Figure 1. '!he hood ran constantly and filtered C>.lt 0.34 u 
diarreter particles with 99.97% efficiency. All hood surfaces and all 
iItplerents s uch as the microsoope, plastics etc., which oould rot be 
autoclaved were wiped daily with alooho1. '!he germicidal larrps 
inside the roan and hood were left on overnight. 
As further precaution against contamination, all glassware was 
autociaved. Liquid rox soap was used to thoroughly clean the glassware . 
The soap was rinsed out with hot water, then rinsed twice with distilled 
water. '!he nouth of the glassware was sealed with all.lllinun foil -
sate glassware with lOClrton closures were used and the aluminun foil 
sealing was rot necessary. All the glassware containing bacteria or 
old rotifer cultures to ~ discarded was autoclaved before washing so 
that the risk of oontaminating the roan, the washing utensils, etc., 
oould be avoided. 
'!he food organisms Aerobacter aerogenes and Pseu:laTDnas species 
N6 were grown sepal.dtely in sterile mass or isolation media to 
staionary phase. AA were 9= for 24 hours at 37"C and PN6 for 48 
hours at 24Oc. After they had achieved a stationary phase, both of 
them were mixed in a ratio of nine parts AA and one part PN6 by vollllTe. 
'!he salt solution was used to dilute the food media by adding an 
equal volute or ten parts to the media before administrating as a 
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nourishment to the rotifers. There was no particular fixed dilution 
for the IMSs rredia and dilution depends entirely on the anount of 
rredia and nl.llber of rotifers. (In Order to sterilize the rotifers 
one milliliter of food rredia should contain 100 ug of hydro><yurea. 
This '-<>uld appropriately suppress the reproductive activity anong 
the rotifers.) 
The IMSs cultures were nourished aseptically and mllntained 
in 250 ml. sterile glass flasks with caps . The IMSs cultures were 
originally obtained i:¥ cloning the rotifers in a sterile flask con-
taining IMSs rredia, for approximately one week in the incubator. At 
the Culmination of one week, the adult rotifers ""re separated from 
the eggs, the eggs were all""-"<:l to hatch and the process was repeated . 
Isolation cultures were grown by removing animals at randan fran a 
mass culture and i:¥ placing each animal in a depresSion containing 
four drops of isolation rredia. These animals were fed for 48 hours 
and were separated frem the eggs laid during the Second 24 hours . 
These eggs were all""-"<:l to hatch and then the new one day rotifers 
were USed ir. the ""Periment. n,ese one day rotifers ~e transferred 
daily , USing a Pasteur pipette, to new depressions containing fresh 
fOOd. IEconls ,Jere mllntained daily on each rotifer. 
A uv exposure charrber made of '-ODd, with external dimensions 
approxima:""l y 61 an long i:¥ 46 an wide i:¥ 62 an high was USed. The 
inside of the chaniJer was coated with black non-reflecting paint . 
The chaniJer contained a 51 an long i:¥ 52 an high shutter which COuld 
be opened or closed i:¥ sliding it up and down i:¥ hand . Ebur ITl' 
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GlST8 I1lercu>y gennicidal lanps ""re lOCated at the roof of the chant>er. 
Each of these 9entUcidal l anps enitted "PProXi1!ately 90% of its 
radiant energy at the I1lercu>y resonance line of 253. 7 llIll . Used 
Singly Or in CXJ!ioina tion, these lanps oouId be arranged to deliver a 
unifonn llV flux over the irradiation area. see Figure 2. 
Sane of the Pt'Oblans that arise in the USe of sUCh lanps have 
been disCUSSed by Jagger.
lO 
The flux of llV radiation Was USUally 
expresSed in energy inCident per unit area per unit time (J/an
2
/s
ec
) . 
'Ihis ass"",,,s essentially nolX>clu:anatic light which Was a gOOd 
appro><imation for sUCh uv r adiation sources as the I1lercu>y gentUcidal 
lanps. In the llV ""PosUJ:e chant>er, a unifoIl!l flux of 315 lW/an
2 
was 
Obtained. Before irradiating the rotifers, the uv radiation was 
tUt'ned on for 20 minutes to wann Up the lanps. 
~rin-ental Pl"Ocedure 
Ibtifers f ran the JTass CUlture"""" retoved at ranclan and plaCed 
indiVidUally in a depresSion oontaining four clrcps of iSOlation media. 
In this l1anner five depressicn plates """" filled with rotifers obtained 
fran t he JTass c uI ture. In each depressicn plate a total of 96 rotifers 
oouId be grown . The rotifers oontained in these five depression plates 
""re all""-"d to hatch and the new rotiters, approXimately five to 
eight-hours old, """" t.ransferred to dePressions oontainin
g 
0.., drops 
of fOOd. 111e fOOd COntained 100 ug of hy~. 111e COntrol as 
well as the ""Perin-ental roufers """" steriliZed. 111us there """" 
five depression plates, one rotiter per hole and 96 rotifers per Plate. 
One plate Was USed as COntrol and the r€!l1a.ini.ng four plates """" 
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irradiated. '!be depression plates were treated identically but the 
am:runt of uv radiation given in each exposure varied. 
Each depress; ' :>n plate containing 96 rotifers W"as placed inside 
the uv exposure chamber separately and exposed to uv radiation for 3, 
5, 7 and 9 minutes, respecti vel y. The total exposure per unit area 
was 56.7 uJ/an2, 94.5 uJ/cffi2, 132 . 3 uJ/cffi2 and 170.1 uJ/an2 . SOOn 
after exp;:lsure, each rotife r belonging to the experimental group was 
fed with t>.u additional drops of food in case any of the bacteria in 
the previously served food .as killed by the uv radiation exp;:lsure. 
'!be next day after exp;:lsure, the nunber of surviving rotifers 
"",re =unted and duly re=rded in the observation note book. Before 
feeding the fresh food to the rotifers, the old food which was present 
in each depression, was renoved with the help of a sterile pasteur 
pipette. While reTCIVing t.re old food utJrost care was taken to keep 
the rotifer safely in its depression . '!be fresh food was delivered 
through another sterile pasteure pipette . In this way the food was 
fed to the rotifers daily. After a week all the rotifers, =ntrols 
as well as the experimentals were transferred to new depression plates 
=ntaining four drops of fresh food per depression . While transferring 
the rotifers, occasionally one or two rotifers would remain inside the 
pipette . To dislodge the rotifer food was sucked into the pipette 
and iImediately ejected back into the depression . By repeating this 
process several ilires, the rotifer could eventually be removed fran 
the pipette. After feeding and re=rding a tally of the nurrber of 
rotifers alive daily , the depression plates were placed one upon 
another and set back into the incubator. 
CHAPTER III 
El<PERIl-ENrAL RESUL'lS 
'!he exper:irrent was begun 00 Novatioer 28, 1974 and ended on 
January 7, 1975, lasting 40 days. Five groups of rotifers, one control 
and four exper:irrental gzoups of 96 rotifers each, were used to measure 
what effect uv radiation of 315 ~/cm2 l>Ould have on their life span 
for exposures of 3, 5, 7, and 9 minutes. All the rotifers used in the 
exper:irrent were 2-10 hours old at the start. 
Tables 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 present the data for the nunber of 
rotifers alive versus tiJre for the control, and irradiated groups. 
Figure 3 plots the fraction of sw:vivu.; rotifers versus rotifer age 
for the control as well as the irradiated groups. '!his graph contains 
typical characteristic curves for the control and the irradiated 
groups. '!he curve for the control initially has a plateau followed 
by a decrease in the percent of sw:vivu.; rotifers with tiJre. '!he 
qualitative shapes of the survival curves of the 3, and 5-minute 
irradiated groups are similar to that of the oootrol with the exception 
of a sudden initial drop in the percent surviving. For t.'1e 7-minute 
irradiated group of rotifers, the s urvival curve contains a greater 
initial drop than the curves of the 3-minute and S-minute irradiated 
groups and there is a smaller plateau follCMed by the rapid decrease 
in the percent surviving with tiJre . '!he curve for the 9-minute 
irradiated group of rotifers has an initial steep drop follCMed by a 
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Day of Life 
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13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
16 
Table 1 
NlMlER OF ClNr!oL roTIFERS ALIVE VERSUS TII£ 
NIlIIber of Potifers Alive 
96 
96 
96 
96 
96 
96 
96 
96 
96 
96 
95 
93 
89 
87 
86 
86 
80 
71 
66 
52 
44 
35 
31 
25 
21 
16 
14 
10 
7 
4 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
o 
Percent Sw:vi val 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
99 
97 
93 
91 
90 
90 
83 
74 
69 
54 
46 
36 
32 
26 
22 
17 
15 
10 
7 
4 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
o 
O>y of Life 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
Table 2 
NtmiJer of lbtifers Alive 
93 
92 
91 
90 
90 
89 
89 
88 
87 
86 
85 
84 
82 
80 
78 
76 
7J 
62 
53 
44 
34 
29 
24 
19 
14 
12 
10 
8 
6 
4 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
o 
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Percent Survival 
97 
96 
95 
95 
95 
94 
94 
93 
92 
90 
90 
88 
86 
84 
82 
79 
76 
65 
55 
46 
36 
30 
25 
20 
15 
13 
10 
9 
6 
4 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
o 
Table 3 
NUM3ER OF roTIFERS ALIVE VERSLS TII£ FUR 'IlIE 5-MINUl'E 
IRRADlA'IED GRlLP-94.5 uJ/an2 IDTAL EXPOSure 
18 
Day of Life NurriJer of Ibtifers Alive Percent Survival 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
90 
87 
87 
85 
85 
85 
84 
83 
81 
79 
78 
76 
76 
74 
72 
69 
57 
56 
43 
32 
28 
21 
16 
14 
13 
10 
8 
7 
6 
4 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
o 
94 
91 
91 
89 
89 
89 
88 
86 
84 
83 
81 
79 
79 
77 
75 
72 
59 
58 
45 
33 
29 
22 
17 
15 
14 
10 
8 
7 
6 
4 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
o 
Table 4 
NUBER OF IUl'IFERl ALIVE VERSUS TIME FOR '!HE 7-MINUm 
IRRADIATED GrolJP-132.3 UJ/ arl2 IDTAL EXPOSURE 
19 
Day of Life NlI1tler of Ibtifers Alive Percent Survival 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
87 
86 
86 
84 
78 
73 
70 
66 
55 
50 
47 
45 
40 
40 
36 
33 
30 
24 
20 
19 
17 
14 
12 
8 
6 
4 
4 
4 
4 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
o 
90 
90 
90 
88 
82 
76 
73 
69 
57 
52 
49 
47 
42 
42 
38 
34 
31 
25 
21 
20 
18 
15 
13 
8 
6 
4 
4 
4 
~ 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
o 
Table 5 
NUM3ER OF JUl'IreRS ALIVE VERSlE TIME FOR '!liE 9-MINUl'E 
IRRl\DIA'lED GroUP-170.1 uJ/cm2 'IDTl\L EXPCSURE 
20 
Day of Life NuniJer of Ibtifers Alive Percent Survival 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
1 7 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
71 
71 
69 
68 
57 
49 
40 
33 
26 
20 
15 
13 
11 
9 
8 
7 
4 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
o 
74 
74 
72 
71 
60 
51 
42 
34 
27 
21 
16 
14 
11 
9 
8 
7 
4 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
o 
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very small plateau and an apparent exp:>nential decrease in the pen:ent 
surviving, a far greater rate of decrease than for the other groups. 
Figure 4 if' a plot of the percent surviving as a function of 
age for the control and irradiated groups nonralized to the data at 
four days of age." 'l'NO distinctly different kinds of cw:ves are 
obtained. '!he first type is given by the data of the control and the 
3-minute and S-minute irradiated groups. All these remain relatively 
close together, possessing the sane quali tati ve shape and decreasing 
with time. However, the cw:ves for 7-minute and 9-minute irradiated 
groups are decreasing apparently exp:>nentially, possessing the sarre 
shape, but far fran each other. 
Table 6 presents the uv radiation exp:>sures 0, the squares 
of the exposures 02, the times (Tl/2) required to reach a 50 per-
cent survival of the initial nUlri:ler of unirradiated rotifers for 
various exp:>sures. Figure 5 is a plot of the reciprocal of time 
(1/1'1/2) needed to obtain a 50 pen:ent survival of the initial number 
of the unirradiated rotifers as a function of exp:>sure o. Initially 
the curve has a sooulder and afterwards increases with the increase 
in exp:>sure. Figure 6 is a plot of the reciprocal of the time 
(1/Tl / 2) required to get 50 percent survival of the rotifers versus 
the square of the exp:>sure, 02 . The curve has a small sroulder and 
then increases with the exp:>sure. 
*The data was nonralized by considering the number of rotifers 
alive at four days of age as 100 pen:ent survival and then obtaining 
percent of surviving rotifers for different days of age. 
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Table 6 
W EXPCSURES, THE SQ~ OF THE EXPCSURES l\ND THE TDES ~RED 
TO RFJ\OI 50 PEICENl' SURVIVAL 
Group D(uJ/ cm2) 02 (uJ/cm2) 2 Tl/2 (clays) 1/1'1/2 (clays -1) 
Cbntro1 0 0 20.3 0.049 
3-minute 56.7x103 32.15xlOB 19.6 0.051 
5-minute 94.5xl03 B9.3xlOB 1B.4 0.051 
7-minute 132.3xl03 175.03xlOB 10.3 0.097 
9-minute 170.1x103 2B9.3xlOB 6 0.17 
27 
Figures 7, 8, and 9 depict the percent surviving versus e>cp:lsure 
an the second, fourth, and eighteenth day of the experimmt. It is 
clear fran Figures 7 and 8 that the curve decreases slowly with the 
increase of e>cp:lsure whereas in Figure 9 the curve decreases sharply 
with the increase of e>cp:lsure. 
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OIAPTER IV 
DISClESION 
'Ihe data in Figure 3 srow that all the rotifers of the oontrol 
group lived eleven days and tren gradually started dying until the 
whole group became extinct on the thirty-ninth day of the experinent. 
'Ihe mean life tiJTe for the control group was 20 . 4 days . 'Ihe data for 
the 3- minute and 5-minute irradiated group of rotifers indicate that 
the rotifers were affected by the uvexposures. These uv exposures 
did not cause any large differences in their life span. 'Ihe mean 
life tiJre for the 3-minute irradiated group IV<IS 19.14 days and the 
mean life tiJTe for the 5-minute irradiated group was 17 . 13 days. 
Statistically, differences of 1 . 26 days and 2.27 days for 3-minute 
and 5-minute irradiated groups do not oonstitute a major deviation 
fran the oontrol group. This is indicated by Mann-lfuitney U test. 
Apart fran that, the qualitative shape of curves is similar to that 
of the control group. Hence, it is rrost plausible that the ION 
exposure doses cb not effect particular alterations in the rotifer 
system. Yet it may still be possible that the ION e><pOsure cbses 
do shorten the longevity of rotifers. It is unclear row the ION uv 
e><pOsures internally act upon the rotifer cells and at present there 
is no canonical theory availabl e to explain the mechanism involved 
in the life span shortening by uv radiation. 
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'nle curves obtained for the 7-minute and 9-minute irradiated 
groups £Xlssess three distinct parts. 'lhe first is the strlden initial 
drop in the percent survivin;1 which indicates that the uv exposure 
was a~Uy lethal for sare of the rotifers and they were killed 
instanUy. 
'lhe seoond part oonsists of a plateau. 'lhe oontrol, 3-minute, 
5-rninute, 7-minute, and 9-minute irradiated groups all £Xlssess the 
plateau, but the 7-minute and 9-minute irradiated groups have a smaller 
plateau oanpared to the others. 'lhe plateau in the different groups 
show that the percent survivin;1 is constant for awhile. Afterwards the 
rotifers started dying but the cause of death is not identifiable by 
our techniques. However, the rate of death in different groups of 
rotifers does constitute a third distinct part of the curves in 
Figure 3. It is obvious that the death rate in the 7-minute and 9-
minute irradiated groups is oonsiderably higher. 'lhis phenarenon of 
higher death rate is probably due to the uv-radiation-induced accelera-
tion of aging. "Since there is no further cell division after the 
hatching of rotifers' eggs, thus any samtic radiation damage incurred 
after this time is not subject to repair bY selective re(XlpUlation 
!Jy the least injured cells. ,,6 Hence , the uv radiation induced 
acceleration of aging. 'lhe rooan life tirne for the 7-minute and 9-
minute irradiated gro\li:3 are 11.5 days and 6.33 days, a diff~nce of 
8.9 days and 14.07 days fran the oontrol. 'lhe data fran oontrol, 7-
minute and 9-minute irradiated groups were examined. 'lhe null 
hy£Xlthesis was that the number of cases of rotifers alive in oontrol 
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and irradiated groups were the sarre. The alternative hypothesis was 
that the nllTlber of rotifers alive in the control group were larger 
than the irradiated groups. The Mann-whitney U test gives a highly 
significant result. The l evel of significance was 0.05 and the 
probability of null hypothesis fran Mann-whitney test was 0.006. 
Thus the null hypothesis was rejected in favor of the alternative 
hypothesis. 
It is clear fran Figure 4 that the 3-mi:nute and 5-minute 
irradiated groups of rotifers emulate the b3havior of the control. 
The curves possess features similar to those of the control group. It 
is pl ausilile that these lo.v-exposures oonstitute a threshold and these 
exposures failed to produce singular nutations in the cell structure, 
hence in the mean life tine of the rotifers. Figures 5 and 6, which 
are the plot of exposures versus 1/1', and the square of the exposures 
versus 1/1', also strongly indicate this phenanenon of a threshold. 
The rotifers exposed for 7 minutes and 9 minutes display prooounced 
effects but there is still infonnation lacking regarding the uv 
radiatioo actually absorbed by the rotifers. Also, only very scant 
infonnation is available about the uv radiation reaction with a 
particular rotifer cell and in what manner the diffp.rent uv exposures 
affect their cells. 
Fran the present ...ork it i s concluded that ultraviolet exposures 
of between 56.7 UJ/ an2 and 170.1 uJ/crn2 reduced the life span of the 
rotifer phllodina. In addition, there exists a threshold exposure 
which effects a change in the life span of these rotifers. This suggests 
the existence of t...o different rrechanisms (at present unkoown) by which 
34 
ultraviolet radiation can reduce the life span of this particular 
organism. 
~uggestions for Further Study 
It is interesting to study the various IN exposures on rotifers 
of different ages and subsequent egg production. The nlllliler of eggs 
laid by the i=adiated rotifers and the hatchability of those eggs 
should be detenn:ined. The behavior of post-i=adiation generation of 
rotifers and the egg production of this generation should be subjected 
to detail study. It \>Quld a lso be interesting to study the different 
uv exposures on eggs and their hatchability. In this way the radiation 
sensitivity of the eggs \>Quld be determined. 
It \>QUId also be \>Qrthwhile to Im:>w whether the i=adiated eggs 
are capable of repairing the damage incu=ed by the cells due to 
radiation. Eggs i=adiated at different stages ""uld provide neoessary 
insight into the properties of the division of these cells. If the 
eggs are i=adiated at a time much closer to hatching -- probably after 
cell division has been cx:crpleted -- the result may be of sane inportance 
for ronprehension of the rrec:hani.sm involved. 
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